
ORDINANCE NO. 888 ADOPTED: OCTOBER 15, 2019

ANORDINANCE TOAMEND THECODE OFTHETOWN OFEAST GREENWICH,  
CHAPTER 212THEREOF, ENTITLED “SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT”, TOADD
ARTICLE VI “REUSABLE CARRYOUT BAGS”.   

TheTownCouncil oftheTownofEastGreenwich hereby ordains:  

Section 1.  Chapter 212Solid Waste Management, oftheCode oftheTownofEast
Greenwich, ishereby amended asfollows:  

Article VIReusable Carryout Bags

212-74. Purpose.  

The purpose of this article is to improve the environment in EastGreenwich and the
health, safety, and welfare of its residents byreducing the number of plastic and paper
bags being used and by encouraging theuseofreusable carryout bags andbanning the
use ofplasticbagsforretailcheckout ofgoods. Retailestablishments are encouraged to
makereusable carryout bagsavailable forsale.  

212-75. Definitions.  

Asused inthis article, the following terms shall have themeanings indicated:  

CARRYOUT BAG — A bag used by a customer at the point of sale for the purpose
of removing products purchased from retail establishments. " Carryout bag" does not
include plastic barrier bags, double-openingplasticbags, orplasticbagsmeasuring largerthan
28 inchesby36inches.  

DOUBLE-OPENING PLASTIC BAG — Any thin plastic bag with a double opening
top and bottom) to protect clothing or other items fortransport.  

PAPER BAG — A paper bag that is fully recyclable overall and contains a
minimum of 40% post-consumer recycled content and contains nooldgrowth fiber.  

PLASTIC BAG — A bag where any portion of the bag is made ofplastic, including
those called " biodegradable, " compostable" or "oxo-biodegradable."  

PLASTIC BARRIER BAG — Anythinplasticbagwithasingleopening usedto:  
A. Transport fruit, vegetables, nuts, grains, small hardware items, orother items

selectedbycustomers tothepointofsale;  

B. Contain or wrap fresh or frozen foods, meat, or fishwhether prepackaged or
not;  

C. Contain or wrap flowers, potted plants, or other items where damage toa
good or contamination of other goods placed together inthesamebagmaybea
problem; or

D. Contain unwrapped prepared foodsorbakerygoods.  
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RECYCLABLE PLASTIC — Plastic that meets the current Rhode IslandResource
Recovery Corporation'sstandards.  

RETAIL SALES ESTABLISHMENT — Anyenterprise whereby thesale ortransfer toa
customerofgoodsinexchange forpaymentoccurring inretailstores, farmers' markets, flea
markets, andrestaurants. This doesnotincludesalesofgoodsatyardsales, tagsales, other
salesby residentsattheirhomes, andsalesbynonprofit organizations.  

REUSABLE CARRYOUT BAG — Abag, withhandleswhicharestitched and not heat- 
fused, that isspecifically designed and manufactured formultiple reuse. The bag must be
made of washable cloth, other durable woven or nonwoven fabric, or durable plastic
film that is recyclable plasticwithaminimum thicknessoffourmils.  

212-76. Regulations.  
A. Other than reusable carryout bags as provided in this article, no retail sales

establishment shall make available any plastic carryout bags (either
complementary orforafee).  

B. Allretailestablishments thatprovideplasticproduce, product, or double-opening bags
must offer a recycling opportunity on site andmustrecycleanyplasticcollected in
accordance withcurrent laws.  

C. Nothing inthis section shall preclude persons engaged inretail salesfrommaking
reusablecarryoutbagsorpaperbagsavailable forsaletocustomers.  

212-77. Enforcement; violations andpenalties.  
A. This article shall be implemented, administered and enforced by the East

Greenwich Police Department or any other Town department ordivision
designated bytheTownManager.  

B. Upon being made aware of a potential violation of this article, the East
Greenwich Police Department or other designee shall investigate anddetermine
whether aviolation hasoccurred.  

C. If the investigation confirms that aviolation has occurred, then the EastGreenwich
Police Department or other designee shall give written notice to the owner of
the property, the owner'sagent, ortheperson performing suchviolation that the
violation isoccurringandmuststop.  

D. Suchnoticeshallbeinwriting andmaybeserveduponaperson to whom it is
directed, either by delivering it personally tohim or her or by posting same
upon a conspicuous portion of the property and sending a copy of same by
certified mail to the person towhomthenoticeisdirected.  

E. The owner, the owner's agent, or the person performing theviolation is
responsible for confirming, inwriting, that the violationhasceasedtotheEast
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Greenwich PoliceDepartment or otherdesignee within 14daysofreceiptofthe
notice.  

F. Asecond violation after the fourteen-day response period ofthe first violation and
within one year of the receipt of the confirmation thattheviolationhadceased
shallincurapenaltyof $150.  

G. A third violation within one year of the second and any subsequent violations
shallincurapenaltyof $300.  

H. Each occurrence ofaviolation after the first and each day that suchviolation
continuesshallconstituteaseparateviolationand maybecitedassuch.  

212-78. Appeals.  

Anyviolation charged under thisarticlemaybeappealed, inwriting, to the Town Manager
within 14 days of receipt of a written notice ofviolation. TheTown Manager maywaive
theindividual violation or the requirements ofthisarticle onshowing ofgood causeor
undue hardship.  

212-79. Effective Date.  

Thisordinance shall become effective ninety (90) days following passage bytheTown
Council.  Provided however, that theTown Manager shall have theauthority toextend the
Effective DatebyuptoOneHundred andEighty (180) days foraretail sales establishment,  
upon written application anda showing ofgood causeorundue hardship bysuch retails
sales establishment.  

Section 2. Thisordinance shall become effective upon adoption.  
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